Why Medical-events.info for Advertisement Campaign?

- Alexa has noted a growth of 22% in visitors at our portal medical-events.info in last three months.
- More than 90% of Medical-events.info visitors are medical researchers and business associates of all sorts of Medical / Hospital devices industries, medical trade shows/conferences organizing companies, hotel information providers, transport providers, stand construction companies, interpreters/host/hostess provider companies, etc.
- Google shows the page ranking of 3/10 for our website medical-events.info.
- Advertising your Banner on Medical-events.info shall promote & boost your brand/events Image worldwide & connect you with new customers as well as recall old customers.
- Benefits of Publishing Banner / Advertisement on our portal.
- We have an exclusive information bank of such activities, taking place in medical industries worldwide like, medical trade shows/conferences organizing companies, hotel information providers, transport providers; stand construction companies, interpreters/host/hostess provider companies, etc. Making us a truly No. 1 medical events Portal.
- The Advertisement / Banner will be visible by each and every visitor on our website. As the visitor who is engage in research and business of all sorts of Medical / Hospital devices industries, medical trade shows/conferences organizers companies, hotel information providers, transport providers, stand construction companies, interpreters/host/hostess provider companies, etc. They are the decision makers and they can contact you directly.
• We would circulate your Advertisements to a large number of registered users through email for the specific product/service/ category as per your description to ensure a good response.
• Medical-events.info is an online Medical Events Information Service Providers dedicated to medical device & equipment, healthcare & pharmaceutical industries. The portal provides latest day-to-day developments, news, Medical events and conferences, interviews and much more in the medical world today. At Medical-events.info we meet all your need of business development and promotional activities.
• We have a huge database of exhibitors & list of companies dealing in medical fields worldwide. The portal is visited globally, by decision makers, top management and key personnel in the medical industry.

Manufacturers/Designers/Suppliers/Distributors of:

• Medical Devices/Equipment
• Furniture
• Healthcare Equipment
• Lab & Surgical Equipment
• Consumer goods and commodities/after market products
  ❖ Hospitals
  ❖ Nursing Homes
  ❖ Healthcare Centers
  ❖ Laboratories/Diagnostics Centers
  ❖ Machinery Manufacturers - Medical Plastic
  ❖ Telemedicine/IT Industry
  ❖ Medical Service Providers
  ❖ Pharmaceuticals

Medicine/Drug Manufacturers
- Ayurvedic
- Allopathic
- Homeopathic
- Alternative Medicines
  ❖ General Private Physicians
  ❖ Hospital Departments (Lab/Surgery/Health care etc.)
  ❖ Hospital Doctors/Managers/Nursing Staff
  ❖ Medical Packaging Machinery Manufacturers
- Biotechnology Centers
- Research & Development Centers
- Medical Stores
- Exhibitions/Conferences Organizers
- Government Departments/Advertising Agencies/Technical Libraries etc.
- Allied Industries like Textile/Fabrics/Plastics

**Advertisement Option & Terrific on Our Web Portal.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Location on <a href="http://www.medical-events.info">www.medical-events.info</a></th>
<th>Tariff in USD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Three Months</td>
<td>Homepage</td>
<td>2000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six months</td>
<td>Homepage</td>
<td>3500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twelve Months</td>
<td>Homepage</td>
<td>6000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Medical-events.info | Email: info@medical-events.info | O: 1 800 1025112 (Toll Free)*